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Ostrov Panan Galat Besar - jeden z ostrovů, na kterém byla monitorována hnízdící aktivita želv.

MONITORING OF SEA TURTLE HABITATS
Adela Hemelikova from Liberec Zoo together
with Indonesian team from Cahaya Maritim
Foundation (Stefanus Sattoton, Ilham Nas)
visited Siberut island (Mentawai archipelago,
West Sumatra) and surrounded islands. The
aim of the visit was to survey sea turtle habitats
and to continue questionnaire surveys on sea
turtle use and trade.
Siberut island is located on the northernmost
part of Mentawai archipelago, and also the
largest island. Siberut island is the most
traditional from Mentawai archipelago - the
living is strongly based on traditions of
Mentawai tribal culture. During the field visit
(July 1 - July 10, 2021) our team visited the
south part of the island (Muntei and Katurei
villages), and the nearby islands Karang Majat,
Panan Galat Besar and Panan Galat Kecil.
Karang Majat island is partly inhabited by three
families that harvest coconuts. Also, a small
surf resort is located on the island. The islands
Panan Galat Besar and Panan Galat Kecil are
uninhabited.

Top right: Rivers and bays on the island of Siberut are usually lined with mangroves through which lead routes to the
surrounding islands, where they the sea turtles lay eggs. Bottom: Arriving to Karang Majat island - the nesting sire of
green turtles (Chelonia mydas) and hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata). One part of the island is fringed with
mangroves while the other part has wide sand beach.

MONITORING OF SEA TURTLE HABITATS
Monitoring of sea turtle nesting activity was conducted during stay on Karang Majat island. The
island is known for the occasional nesting of green turtles (Chelonia mydas, IUCN status:
endangered) and hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata, IUCN status: critically endangered).
Four turtle nests (approximately 1 week old) were discovered during the first beach monitoring. All
nests were empty and footprints around them indicated that the nests were excavated by either
families or fishermen. A wooden stick with rope nearby one of the nests indicated that a nesting
turtle was most probably caught and eaten. The monitoring of sea turtles was conducted during
nights and early mornings. Two green turtle females attempted to lay eggs during our monitoring
activity, however, both attempts were unsuccessful. Some beach parts of Karang Majat island are
significantly eroded which in combination with roots and overgrown shrubs might be making
conditions too difficult for successful nesting.
The monitoring on the islands of Panan Galat Besar and Panan Galat Kecil was conducted during the
day to only take a census of new nests or new emerging activity of hatchlings. On Panan Galat Besar
island one green turtle laid eggs. On Panan Galat Kecil island three older nests of hawksbill turtles
were found.

Top left: Checking a sea turtle nest on Panan Galat Besar island. Top right: Indonesian part of the team on
Panan Galat Kecil island. Bottom left: Islands where was monitoring conducted were closed, daily
monitoring was possible eventough the weather conditions were less favorable. Right bottom: Foot prints
around a turtle nest indicated that the nest was poached. Further checking of the nest it confirmed.

QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY
Questionnaire surveys and interviews were conducted on Karang Majat island, and in the villages
of Katurei and Muntei. In total twenty questionnaires were collected. Sea turtle catch and use has
several specifics on Siberut island, and they are mostly connected with local culture. Turtle meat
and guts are traditionally served during many occasions and celebrations (e.g., finishing a house,
taking woods for a new boat from forest, first sailing of a boat), and the preparations include
many rituals. Even though the traditions do not order sea turtle consumption, it is widely used,
because turtle meat is cheaper than pork. Sea turtle fat is often used for frying or as traditional
medicine for poultry and pigs. Bones are soaked up in water that is given to children to protect
them against ghosts. All sea turtle meat and eggs consumption is on local level, and the products
are in most cases not selled. Tortoiseshell is occasionally traded within villages to manufacture
decorative products.
The families that are staying on Karang Majat island eat opportunistically turtle eggs and meat.
They reported that if they encounter a turtle on the beach or a turtle nest, they harvest it
depending on their situation - turtle meat and eggs often present for them an important source
of protein as there are only limited food resources on the island. Fishermen who come to the
island opportunistically harvest turtle meat and eggs too if encountered. Since hawksbill turtles
lay eggs on Karang Majat island too, locals occasionally manufacture tortoiseshell.
In Katurei village, fishermen usually use harpoons or nets to catch sea turtles. Katurei village is
quite close to the Karang Majat, Panan Galat Besar and Panan Galat Kecil islands, thus fishermen
take opportunistically turtle eggs if they encounter a turtle nest. In Muntei village, fishermen
catch sea turtles by using traditional nests and turtle eggs are consumed rarely as there is no
nesting site close to the village. In both villages, fishermen catch green turtles as well as hawksbill
turtles, however, in Muntei most of the slaughtered turtles are greens. More than half of the
respondents reported that the sea turtle populations decreased in the area (both in the sea and
on the nesting sites), and also the respondents reported changes in sea turtle size - either
significantly larger or significantly smaller.

Left: Carapaces of green turtle and two hawksbill turtles on the house wall on Karang Majat island. In the
hawksbill turtle carapaces a black burning from fire is visible - the fire was used to peel the tortoiseshell.
Right: Interview with one of the fisherman from Katurei village.

CARAPACE MEASUREMENTS

To obtain more accurate information about sea turtle populations and their hunting in Siberut
island, the sea turtle carapaces that are often installed on the house walls as trophies have been
measured. The censun and carapace measurements were conducted on Karang Majat island,
and Katurei and Muntei villages. In total, 64 sea turtle carapaces were counted (55 carapaces in
Muntei village).
On Karant Majat island and Katurai village, there were found five carapaces from green turtles,
and four carapaces from hawksbill turtles. All carapaces were from juvenile individuals except for
one adult hawksbill turtle. In Muntei village, all carapaces were from green turtles, and were
mostly from adult individuals.

Top left: Interview with a family from Karang Majat island. Top right: Ilham is measuring a green turtle
carapace. Left: Stefanus is measuring a green turtle carapace in Muntei village. In the middle: Data from
carapace measurements are highly valuable for population assessments. Middle right: Tortoiseshell
scutes from hawksbill turtle. Bottom right: Turtle carapaces, bones, and skulls (including endemic and
protected Mentawai primates) on a house wall in Muntei village. Hanging of trophies is one of the
Mentawai traditions.

S rodinou Stefanuse - našeho terénního asistenta ve vesnici Muntei, Siberut.
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